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CO~R~SPONDENTS.
The Ed-itor 01 ()yprul will alw3y~ gladly receive .news

TO

... and.~MI:.....bt.hu~~Nicholsont'..arv,i¥ed~ulStAam N8tvigatiolbOompatly,;-ea11ed;,~e,_ ,_,ulQ)l.a.Jl~p.i!l~~I.lR~*,~dJiii~gq",~li;~u.~~JI.!;e~''''''h:;:~~,~J
Sunday the 30th. nit. from 15yda.
." Lloyd Hellenique,'! with a capItal
for ablutIOn: Mrs. Scot.t"Steve~son e~coun~
"
.
.
£ t
'11'
of f
M
S
ou
tcred more thlln one serious peril to hfe on
"
C ollslderable
agitation prevaIls at
o.or'y m! IOns. ra.ncs.
r,;G....•
the ro:td, Once she lInd her husbarid were ne..
1
Aloppo in consl}ql1ence 'of the drastic
Im;dlnhas I>~n alded m the <::reatl.on,of arly betrayed into a robber's dell among t.he
£'

.

()f local events for iu.lariicm in the jOllrnal; and !\
feature in the new conduct 01 the paper will be a
.. desire to render It Rn orgall lor the 8xpmssion of pub,
Ijc opinion. To this end letters on sl1bjeets connected .
with the interests of the Island will always command
attention, and when free from pal'sonRI RUllaion, will
lP:ave.publie,,(ion. The .'Editor cannet, however, hold
. himSelf. flls1.'o!1aible for lh!! opinious expressed,and will
110* IIDdllrf.ketheft,~fnof,~ejected manuscript•.

measures' taken by Djemil Pasha to
this undertakmg by the co-operatIOn of mountains. Once they were attacked by a
reuse .the judicial body froin its .lethseveralfit'st class financial establish.
couple of bandits, whom Captain Scoti.
ments, ainolJO" which are mentioned
Stevenson put to flight single-handed. Once
m;gy. The- victims of his nAuch,caUed-.
for oeverity natu,rally give vent to their
the Comptoir cl' Escompte of Pal'is, the
our authoress l?ad .to sit !or ,five hours. alone
indignation, and, besides tdegrams, a
Bank of Constautinople and Me1il81'8. '.,' on
l!"ou~tam"sld~, With ~ s~nashed araba
't'
.
d b J 50
(l~
cl ~ & "
....
•
and Its Inlllllmllto drIver; "w.hlle hel'husb,l!lld
t
pe 1 lOD, slgne
y. . per~o:ns,soDle.,r{ v~mon 0
liD.
went oft' for succour. Then there were disputes
of whom belong t9::the.nofia'bles()fllle"
with mur(le!oous looking Tcher~esses and in ..
.'
To€iuis'QRIBERS.
city, ha!!be\3tl sent f,o"the Mit1istry of
d'OUR lUDE T[HWUGH AS[A M[NOR."
s~lellt Arll1enians ; Cuptain Stevenson ha\ring
The charge for sllbsoriptic:iu9ls lis. 9d. for 8 month8 ;
the Interim' to protest against being
~.
on olle occasion to exercise the art of M".
fa. 6d. for 6 months; and 158. for 12 months, postago
distllrbed by the vali in theil' pleasant'
To the number of adv nt\1r0\18 lady travel..
James l\lace on the persons of some twenty
;,aid throllghont too Island. For all countries includ•
lers. in wild and difficul COlllltl'ies is now' to
of the latter, Whom he sent flyinofT, it is satis.•
fashions of idlene.ss and corruption.
be ad'de: d"the"1al'rrc
,ot· Lt~.ll's. Scott .. Stevenson. rla\\:to~'y to 1ea\'n, in d iucront
Jr
directions. On
ed in the International Postal Treaty, It is <1s. f<Jr 3
•
'l'he Reve~'end J. E. Pierce, an Amer·
She has a gay intl'epidi~y and a capacity for. the whole, DUI' tr!welb~!l_hlld quite 118 rough
montbs; 8s. for 6 months; and 1Ils. for 13 months'
ican missionary, residing at Baghcthefunnin rr into dangers equal to the best of
a time of it as any "clever and cultivated
TO ADVER'l'ISERS.
djik, in the district of Ismidt, was
them . ~nd illkcenncss of observation and a lady," to whom the, tour is rccommended,
Tbe scale or ehargeu for adverUsemont. is low, and
;stoppei'l',robb~d, and maltreated by a· pretty, pictlll'esqlle, womanly ta.lent in de.. could desirJ. The districts of Asia Minor
may. be had 011 application at the office.
band. of Ciroassiaus with. blackened Bcriptiori, she may vie with any'of the !'amL..
they travel'scU;, entering byAinta~, and skirtSubllCriptious and Ad""rti.em~nts are in all cmse••
face~ in May last, Qn ,his return.. ft'. Om a lint, sisterhood, '\Vhether the profcsslOn of ing Armeu.ja, thence to Adana, and again
payable in adovanro.
north to Kaisal'iyeh, and returning through
·hdi'es ..errnnt is one for its own sake to be com..
PRINTING·
jOllr~ley,
in cl)mpany with 011e nttend- mended may be an open quei'tion ; but there
Koniah to Chelindl"eh....--is on e of the wildest
• PrmLillg orders of overy kind; and ill English.Greok
ant~ . As suo~ ~ the .A~~F,ican le,gl)-~i()n Can be no doubt that its practice has tended in Asia Minor,andpel'haps less known to Eu ..
alld Turkishoharacters, exeouted with promptitude an~
ibrought the matter to .the attentionQ£:. to the entertainment of the public and the
ropeans than many reg~(}ns ot Centrd'l Africa..
eoonomy at the offioo' of lhis journal.
the ~orte, an llctive pursuit w~.~;.§tW On increase of lively booka of travel. For one
Once the seat of n renowll'l..>U civiliz~,tjci)'j, fa ..
"C,prus"onn be purchased in Nicosia, attheBtores
foot, which resulted in. the capt)fro of
thinrr her rmlders have to be grateful to Mrs.
mous for its wealth nmI pros~rity ; rull of po.
..Ub. Constantini<1es, and also of :.lit·. l!ichel. Christ,,,
. C·
.'
. ad f t jI' •
Suott.. StevellSoll ; l\vowing that she has no
pulous citics,among the m<jstemillentQn earth
fidQs; In LiwWlsol at the office of Mr. Euthybulej I1n<1
~even' ll'C~SSlJ:lri8sUSl?ect ; ~ ,u.,mmg . " literary pretensions whatever, she confides to. tor al't and learning; the homo of nn actiYe,
at the Office ot.-the Newspaper.
part of .the band, who war e mpnsoned., us in her Preface the secret that, tearful of progrcssivc, and powerful ra.ce.,..,..tbis' is ,now
or eommnllioatioWl to be addressed to
at I~~idt, wh,e.r~ ,}l,~~~ und~9,:-enp" a, IJ~er husband:s SeVere. critic~sm, sh9 ,s~nt o!f one of the lUost'.,ba!:!>a,r.ol~lt.. I1Il!i",~\!c:gp.Jy~!;~ed
IIIh'I~:1::~~t';J!j!I~'r,.of.1!Q;nlth.··.·
pl'ehtnl'B8iPy'&JffiilJl)lIat'iOllO,Thelt'",c·trlal· ~er mlin"!Yscl"lpttothe pu~shcr WIthout ~lS portions of"the'·Turkisll'(totrmilh".wKreh 1'9'
commenced bel'e'ol1 Saturday, Oct.22. knowlecke, "and thus maderemonstro,nce m.. sl!ying agl'eat deal. Kaisariyeh I\nd..1(;6niah
and continued till MOl1l1ay. when two effectuai~' What, "And!ew" may have had to stand but to mock the memol'iesof Cooslllrea
TURKEY.
of the prisOners who were identified by say to tIllS act o~ reb.ell.lOn.we cannotgues~, and Iconium. Whatever it mayhll)r:lfPtlen in
(From'tltl,l Lerant -Herald, 2th Xov.);
MP"'
t
.d t
I but thll result IS dlstmctly to the reader s St. Pal~l's tin:-~, the Tarsus.ofto,d,ll-.". a very
, 1". Ierce,w~re sen ence
0 pena
profit.. As one of the Civil Commissioncrs
mean city. 1he Cydnus,doW'I1Vthl~hGleosetvltyde for flVe years aD~ the l'est ill. Cyprus, Captain Scott,Stevenson would
patra's bal'ge went with the :pll~le sails. no •
. A Havas teleO"ram trom Athens, of
were diS<lharged, as there was not s1.1(- probably }\O't have cared to become responsi..... _ longer flow$ by the city•. The picture which
yesterday's dat; states that the deer~ofiojent evidence to identify and convict ble for aJl hi<l wifc:s o.pinio.ns on the people
1\1rs. Seott·Stettlnsondra\vs is oneDf uniform
for'the dissolutIOn of the Chamber ~Vlll
them.
.
and government of ASIa l\llllor. We are. not
decay and desolation, very sadd~ning in its
be issued on the 9th instant, and the
.AO"reed as to the capital of th€l debt,
the less /?lad to !lave th~m a3 the sp?ntan.eous
monotony. Everything here announces the
J
Sl:l
. d h 0 .
. - and unbiassed lInprCSSI011s of an. mtelhgent quick coming o["a11 assured doom ;. nor from
I
elections will .take p ac~ on. anuat·y .
t~e delegates an t e tton;tan comn~lsO" woman. The only people wh?, .It seem~to the "hastening illd" is there any sign of relief
Accordingto the Tnrkish papers,
slOne~s ,:'lIe nowendeavourmg, to brlllo us, have any reason to. complam of deh~ate or hope of' escape. Yet the country is It fair
Del'villh Pasha has announced to the
up the. ceded reven, es .to an amllunt
English ladies travellmg through the Wilds
one, whose beauties. Mrs.Scott.Stevenson is
Porte,thecomplete pacificatibnof Uppor' which will secure an 1 erest of 1 per
of Asia Minor are the Turks. They have nevcr tiNd ofexto.Uing .1'he mountain ~~t.'8
·Albania.
cent per annum ou the re need capital,
alre:ldy, accor~ing to Mrs. Scott.. Stevenson's
ot the Taurus cont!lin some of the grandest
..'th.e ID:ov~ments.or th~J{urdish t~ibes
andproville also for a sinking fund' of testimony, qmte enough tobea.r o~ the burden' scenery in the world. Vast tracts in the in ..
to tile
1 If
. ' t· ·TIl de'fi'cJ'~ 'I'S a:bOl't of Government-badgered by foreIgn consuls, terior still retain their ancient fertility, and
a-'. re oallsl'u'u~ so' me ernbar·ras:.ment'
u
la
pe. r cen.
IJ <
buIl"d
. IIt become once more as firUlt
• fiU 1,. und er.
.
,1:1'
d h
. f' h' h0 El'OO"'OOO'
t ,
1
lC by G' reek s, Armenl'ans , and Jews,mlg
Governments of the Sultan an . t e
£t.350,OO() oW.\C ~_ .cl... ... lli') >0 plundered. by Circassians, in ?ire s~raits. for' good government, as ever they were. Frolll
Shah. The Per~janGovernment not covcr~ J;>y speCl~l. applw.atlOn of t.he
want of mOlley,andengaged m s6lvmg,uli~~r
the sentence tMt in this paradise "man oniy
unnaturally entertains' resontUlent, btobacco tithes, the collectiOn of whIch
every kind of difficulty, that problem of hfe
is vile," Mrs. Scott-Stevenson makes but ono
wRrdstheKurds.who revqltedlas~y~ar.
would, in such case, be entrusted to
which is to prov~ whether t~ley are worthy
exception,which some people will besurpriscd ,
1'0 avoid the eifectd of ,this l'eBentmenf, the Dew administration of the Six to survive. ~IDIdst these-tnals, not the l~ast to hear is the Turk.. While testifying, as aU'
the PersIan Kurds cross the border,
H othecated. Conkibutions.There now is that to wInch the unfortu~ate Ottom,ltes travellers:luive testified, to the defeCts, abu.
JP . . - - '--WliiEh-'u
al'e-exposeu throu"l} what must appear to
ses, and crimes ofthe T,trkish Governmentand, having nofi~edabode, pro~e. tl'O~llacks a snm of .E~.2150~(JO, w lC ~ II
thcm the intempcstive rage f'll' travel which
faults which! under the present· system,
blesometo thl3Turkisb ullthorltles ltl attorn.au COmmlSSioners wore. of opmhas seized English llldies,who ins,ist on e~~lor..
are increasing and not decreasing _ our
the lo~alitieswhere they (lncamp. Nevi'l~l mtght be made up by the Improved
ing theroughCit parts ot thcn dOlmmons
authoress has nothing but good to My
. . . the .' ,
.are unwilliilg acmitiistra.tion .. Blit the delegates re.
and who have to !>e prote~ted somehow
of the 'l'urks as a people. She fouud
.
Pet'sip n t<ir-"
•
moro. tangible than' against the qa.ngers.m.curl·ed 1Il sl~eh ddvcn..
them inval'iably courteous, kindly, and
~"'·IIII'=:i,,"",o:~f;·':-;:;;;;~·~~iFg:;:~'~~~!,,':;'~;:<N;o;:-;;,w;·~I',• .,,=,~lco;~f:"~~~~-:Y~T';-~~~'·<Tl<'k~,,,,""~"F" '(fcfmmlssioners
tUl"es.-We,shc:uldcs.Cl!fCcl,Y .1wdlsposlld t~
hospitable. Although travelling often with.
..
.
Id f, t tl
warrant the entll'e safety of a J'oung Osmanl!
out a guard in parts of 'the country where a
pll'()ml~ed ~h!\t th.ey wou. re t'l1' ~ le anl! his lady who should.he posse'~Jd with a European is rarely seen, alld Enropeimladits
(,oun cll of SMim~ters . and. repot t I o~
desire for riding through the EnglIsh coun..
never, she declares tlmt-fromthe Moslem pop..
Mon.d ay.
ome qllestl~ns were as ce
ties. How mnch greater, thcn, i~ the. respon
ulation she nm'el' heard a rudil or angry
by the delegates respectmg the. Cypr~ts
sibility which,is thrown on thc. lll ..pal? and
word, though compelled to speak ~trolirrly
rent, to wbich the Ottoman··comml~ne1?lep tecl officl~b 0.£ the P()rt.c III haymg .t?
against "the terrible I~isgovernmellt oftlie
sioners l'lnlied that the Porte was m
safeguard an Enghsh captam. and hiS Wife
rulers, their selfish itiUifference tothe welfimj of
t". r I ·tl th B'f 1 d'French throt1"h the untrodden mountams and the de.. the counyy, and their ntter want of honesty
llego la .lon ~l ~ e rl lS l.a.n • .
_caying cities of Kummania,exp~sed t~ the en..
in the management ofpublicaffuira." Although
GOl7ernr~entg WIth regar~ ~o thelrgu3;r terprises of the halr.. starved . CmasslIln, the giving expression to the somewhat absolu'te
antee of th~ Loa~ o~ 185i), ,and that
saYllg0 'l'urkoll1l1!l, the greedy- Greek, and.
opiuion th'lt there is "not OI~e honest or ct\it. was prObable that an m'l'angement
the sulky Armeman !
pable leader ill the whole country,"Mrs. Scottwould be made which would leave the
It.must have been with 'a profound sense
StevenS4>n t'lr"ws 1\ picture of the 'l'urkish
Cyprus rent .available for tltebondheld- of relief that the Turkish valis,caim~~am-;"t!1d
population of Asit\ l\Ii~, after all,
el's. In 'thecdntrary event, the corn.... headmcn of villages heard of the safe return
tho greatest suit'erqrs by Turkish misgovern~mi"t:doners' wonld l'~place the amount
of !lirs: Se?tt .. S,tevenSOll :lnt~ hCl: husbl\ud to
ment-which contrasts very strongly with
t Iby nequivalent. All the ,)(YI\e~m, It; Cyprus. Their Jour~~y ,vas thtlt of !lily other raco ill that l'<'gioll. She
·l
f
,0 t lf~ ren a.
It .' , < . d'd' t t . slltlielCntly tull ot adventure. In addltlOll to
gives vent to, (Ill opinion wh.iell will astonish
;memh,ers ofth~ ,comml~s~~n 1. no a ,the. US,ual tl'ou!->les o[ ]~nglish tl:avelim's ill ~ho
the adherents qf the "ull~peakable Turk"
tend, yesterday, Oct., 2.7th.
Jilast, fromliicompetent gmdes, rogUIsh
theory, though it will surpriso none who
".A i:.el~gratil oft,he81~,t fr.om Athens
muloteers, all~ ~r(!ache~'ous !l~ld cowar~ly zaparo acquainted with the present state Ot Turk.
~t,t'nQithoes ·.that., :M;l'. Stephen. Bcou· . tichs ; tlto abldlllg hOl'l'or of ?ackslns1t,· the oy.- t,hllt "the Christialls thr?ughollt Asia
Idudhi
haS definitively constituted a
\}irt, tho Ilmdls, and tho bad food; too pop.. . MlIlQl' l.re-n, gr(mt deal .trotigcr than tho
,.

t?C

Js-

I

.

-,

I

s.dURDAY 12t.h, },"OVEMBER, IBm.
Turb. and ilw.1l arLl the tyrannical race." 'f110
viowof tilo 1I1al 1.01'. ~o<v Tinril SnliRhal'Y hag
officials have :n!-), peace u;;cuu;oc 0(' the incps- ! Rtnrto,j rt now t),O<ll'y..... lIo,j,,,,l!J tho 00/l4el''11\.
sunt dell1UllUS made npon them by the Chri:,five" 1)[ Nowo~st.lli 1.1.0 I)t.il"" dn.y 11) )"ok at
tians -demands \VhiC~j Ill'<, enfol'l'ed_JlJ the
the ,}ifTi"lllti,.Js of tl.~ Bgoypti:tn p"ohl')II1, rune!
European COllsnl.:. Ht~wi'cisanyhesitation I "Vo,\IIll'o,llo ,:,y," that "the pr.oplu of t,hi.i
in attending to till' llW:~ t:'!vial eo,nplaints,
COlllltl'Y will h~\·o oall'w' to appreoi,tte mort)
complaints III "tl.V by OI!C Christian race
fl1l1y Uti} wisd')[ll of the policy w"i,~I. iJ~,q r;ivon
IIgainstanotL ,; ,rt is Rct llown ,:'5 all "ntrocity."
lhOllt .. holu upon Cyprus".
Onc casc is rcpvrtcd by our tr:ln~lll:r of h,)w'
CyprlEl il coaling lGn::;hntl nOfLrly £ 80,000
'an "atrocity" was mannl:rdllt'e,jin her OWl1
a },l"Ll·. 'l'ltnt, i9 Il lnl'g:l Slllll to pny fori tho
presence. A reRpcctablc ']'urk, for merely
telltl!',) of 1l1l i"I'lml t.he ad vaulflges ot which
looking ut h"r intontly in thestrcct ~f a 'rlakonl.V tto jlllrtiH't'j,oj 'lf Llt(H~ wit" t.ook it CfLn
ish villug:e, wu, seizell hold of b.y the retain'pc!·cuive. Bu& ill l'og:ll'lling tite Iletll~l po,li
Cl'S of' a rich Greek citize'll and locked up
tion of ".flit;r, in OypnrOl lirore nre cOl'bin conill his hOllse; C"-ptain Etevellson !ll~illg urged
tlition8 wbich IIrpcar·to bo 'lCceptod by both
pal'tic~ in t.h2 St!\to. 'l'hl>re is olo"l'ly no di~·
by the Greek to make n cOIll[l/ailli to the GovG
rOditi.)!] o'lt,ho Ride of the oxernlO.ont to
ern or imd get the man pllni~hcll.
It turned
annnL tho Anglo.Tllrkish Co,l.veution- '1' he
out that the Turk's only crime was his asking
rosto\'[ltion of tho i"land to tho Porte is not in
in the henring of the crowd whether the lally
que"tion. AIL .the Ruggostions for the transfct'
was the Effcndi's wife or his danghter,whioh
of Cypl'UB to th~Hcllohic kingdom aro eqnwas 9on}trued into nn insult }!ond!lll act of L'lally 'wide of the mark. Tho British Governnntidisfn. Of all the moos sl1e came into conllIont have no power to cede an isl>lI1d wllich
tact with in her journey, Mrs. S0ott-Stevellis nottheil's. In the'hiMory .}f diplomaoy no
~on was least pleased with the Armonians.
baYgIlUi-wfls ovor ~llade mora, clevorly tba
She disliked their manners, their costumes,
that by whick wo a,:o .held to CY.lll·US, :l'he
theil' religion, their noses-the last being a
British Flcnipotcntutrlcs ab Berhn dasu'od
&peed and socr'tlcy in thEl neg()tio.lion,and lhe~o
feature highly accentuated among these peopIt!: it is large and broad and fiat, and not
are ingred'icntswhich h:wo to be pnid for, '1: It 0
lIandsome, Mrs. Scott-Stevcnson may in this • Grand Vizier insisted thnt tho ConventIOn
not !N, without prejudice;, (or she records
suould roeol'd that Gypl'usrlll1lni:)o,l pllrt of
that her own slim fi19ure was by no means
.the Ottomau Enpiro, aud he fOl\ght ha\'cl, t~h
. 1 d'
I
I
put iu the actual sum of the surplus revellue,
admi:ffaby the Armenlall a lO8,W 10 are argewhioh l'ul'key wail then dl'!1>ining from Cypl'ns,
of Il()' e and of flesh. In one house 1wr hosteBs
f 1the payment of which ib tho enuse 0 tuo pro.
eould not conceal her sllrprise at hcr-visitur's
l1ent embarmssment. His Highnoss llad his
appearanoe, asking blllntly. "if all English
wn.y indirectly ill this mnttor, aUd. tho yO:\I'ly
ladics wel'e IIoS llgly." 'rite Arlllenl':ms arc) pro- ,tributo pllyablo to the Sultan IS morl) than
nounced to be cunning, greedy, stingy, and
£ 80,000. In Augllst Parliament vote~ £78,000
wholly unscrupulous. III religion an Armeill aid of tllo revenues of CyprnA. Lord Killlnian "pauses to think how he CUll worship
bm'ley'~ balnnce-shoot for. this yeur will eet·
the Almighty with at once the greatest
tainIy show 11 deficit perhaps of Illl'ge allloll~lt.
outward show,!l.J1d the utmost saving to his
MormwhiLc wo have news from Cyprus as lo lts
pocket." A lligellid is quoted of how once
progre.s nndel' Briti~h management. Early
the devil came to Knisariyeh, and "walked
in the curront Inont,h, Sil'o Itobert Biddnlplt
abo~t the bazaar, delighted with its bustle "inaugurated" the now pior at Limllssel, whidl
and prosperity, and eXIJrcssed himself hioO"hly
ttp.;n!·ed, in this, year's estimlltes. '1'hc British
peOl'lll onght to be told somothing of the~o
gratified with his visit. Suddenly lw put
doinO's, fo!' there can b_o nodoubt that they
his hand to his head and fonnd his fcz had
b
< h
t
wil!
part o,.tt etoco~
been stolen ; on furt.her sea.l'eh l.lis purse WfLS
f pny .11 very
I considerable
.
"P
LI
Q this pier.
u prop0811lg
rosperl
y
gone; and when he went to put oh his ·shoes
massol," ~h' Uobert
Biddnlph
handled
the-

he ~ound that they too had, disappeared,. Th{lre
llpOn heJdeclal'etl that the Armenians were
too much: for him,and decamped by the first
a,.ab~hecould find." They have no great
lo",~;,f(}tthe ,Engli_sh, the Armenians, .hough
· thijyJ:ifear theRlt~sians more. Another J,ln·
Ilmi~bleraeel\lre tneCircassialls,whO are.how.
ever,open thieves andinurderers almost of
neceslii.ty.: rrheir hahdis~.gail1St nU other
meii,:,andevery othel' man's haud is against
tbem-,-.a;
.. '. hl':1:9. fate £,pr which .thflY· are to be

CYPRUS·
E!lr:;lnnrl til·r.~ of ~1H1 bnrdol1fl wl1i~h Cyprus
illlPOROH on hor" Wo nI''' ineLincd to thillk tho
fati!.;uo will al'l'ivo bef0rl} tit,) diiwovcry i~
, nJ'l<ic of any sllil.ahlo !r\etho,l o.f relid. .\fr.
, GlfI,btOll"'" fodil" rnillll has dise"\'l'l'od an
inuiroet wily; ,vl,l, by 811g-goiti011 [1',)111 the
TrcllAnry, l~ord(il'll!\villo has hi,L all om
barg-o uJlon t.lto t!'iblltr~ fl<C QHr ~llIll'iJ of lho
~llfll'antuc,l i'ltl'rust IlJlon the Turki"lt Cl'illlOan
Lonn, amounti, ,'1.0 [.bollt £ 40,01)0 a yOflr,ol'.
hnlf tho fLllllUfl p:t'y,nollt, wo IJflvc> t" wako
la tho Sllltltll, hero rrruthose I'fho think this 1\
rroceo : If: of CJl1ostion,~blo advant,a8"e.'iVo nru
partners with jJ~l"ftneu in t.hnt gnar'Lnto<lho.31]n
hlls to pay Ihe Porto another £ ,to,OO'). It
may be snid, if Wo subsf,!1nti~L1y impogo thnt
charge upon 11 p~,rt of tho Otto!r..an Empiro,
wby should not, Jj'raneo relievo hCl' nccount
by S0l110 snch hypotbocatioll? B,)sidc,q, it is
IIl'gllod that tho alaim tends to con,olidnto 'he
financial nrrangoment as to Cypr!l~, If the
Colonial O:!iC8 Ivore to tempt the Porto with
roady money for ths redomptioll of LIlO tributo
Iitltlrlie-purcbfl80 of the sovereignty of tho
island, and WCI'O lit tho S'\!l10 till\<C to rOllueo
the sC'lle of govOrn!1lo!lt to suitn.ule dilOel\sionB,
tho pr o\):-.bil'ity of Enghtnb tiring of tbo bUI'den
might. be lessoned if not l'omeved, and wo
I1hould then be froe to doal with C."prus as the
politicl1.1 eil'culllst?nccr; of tho Levant mi~ht
suggest. Dut it, is im[l().~iihlo to d(JllY thllt allY
tro.n~t\ct,io'l i" 'L'llrki"I, tet·ri!ory iA j1ut now
a matter of boclllial' duli<?'lgery /lnc} of ~01l101
dRlIge1·.
(From tltg Pall lJfall Ga:::eltc.)

TIcferring to Art. 1I of the Annex to the
Convention of 4th June, 1813, His EKeeiloney the Ilii,(h 'Commissioner is pleased 10
uo:ir:y that 1\1. B._~~~g,"r, Esql, has been IIpto Dct flS Brit!sh Delegate to superintCll,l,in eonjulJctiDJI with Shekcrzadeh &seid
Ahmc,l Kb,)lllonssi Etfen{li (tho Ddegate
POllltCU.

named by thc bO[l.l,tl of Evcaf in Turkey) th~
allministratioll of the property, funds aud
bnlls belonging to mosque~, eemctcries, Mus.
slllman schools and othcr rcl'igious E:st:lblish.
rnents existing in Cyprus.

~h. IIcpbert P. 'l'nyler,1.t R. C: S, E. &C'
to the Medicl1<1 Department.
Dated 5tb.
August, 1831.,
Mr. Angus Munro tOo boT0l'ogra.phicaL
Th'aughtsm:lI1 in, the 3u,rvey ]i)eplllllftmentfJ,
Dnteu 8th AnguEt, 1'8-81.

CYPRUS,
Larnaca, Saturday, 12th November, 1881
For some time past there have b~en

Captain E.Jwllfll WillialT\l Duio- Crokerto.
be Second. in. Coinll1:lJld in fl(ldIition. 1Io'!\is

frequent allusions in the despatches
from the Home Government and in
parliamenta~y speeches to an introduct'
f £.
. C
L t 1
IOn 0 re orms In
yprus.
a e y
Lord Kimberley announced that an
expert 'Would be sent to enquire into
tll'"
wan'ts of' the Island. We welcome
u

lino.

r

m

--00(Q<,...--

!

lYei' 73 of "The Cypms Gazette" puhlished
under date of thc 8th. inst:-

Major the I-Iol1out:nble Edwar.d John Chet-wyndJrom Second in Command and Paymas.
ter, Cyprns Police, to nct as Assistant. Com~
missiullcr, Xicosia 1,ice C~pt: -Wo S. Baker'
resigned. Dated ls~ Scptcmher, 1881:

staListielJ of tho port, 'fhe total t,mdil of Li. the a.rrival of Mr. Ed ward Fairfield,
masBol appoard to h!We inct'eased from £85,904 AS3t. privata Secretary to. the Secreiu 1878 to £ 140,·139 in 1879 IInd .£ 143,57? '
f he"'"
h h
in 1880, Of course these figlH'es display tho, tary of State or t ~ { Olomes w 0 as
results of British exponditure, Tho British' be~ charged with This mission. We
pllbIio will be rejoiced to learn upon the aut~~" presume that our financial oondition
J!ity g~ the Higli.Conlmissione[ that tho nu ft. will primarily engage the attentlOnof
tary healtb..,Q.LGyprus has ilupJ:oved. -r:hey
. Id h
L d . b 1 h
hava paid for this too, and hav~ llob l'ecelve~ Mr.Fairfis'; ut as or Klm er ay as
vnluoI) fer their JiiCuey. The lI11prOvement 18 stated that the' appointsd;- commi~really Gneto a more intelligent cho:ce o! ca:u·
~ioner would be conversant with coloping grounds fOl' tha troops,to ncchmlltlzahon
ul
· pi~ied,~ ~sw.ell as the.·T nrks who have to
of the slender gal1rison, to belto~' shelter, find nial practice and reg ations, we hope
putupwiththem,considering,howthey have
1\ IUorepvudenL dietary. It is aknowle.d~odthat all questions connected with the
· been trereted lindthe doo"'S life they lca-l. Of -- th a.·
t 'h
I t'
f
l' t
failure
.
f h
e p lion mg 0 eoca yp ua was a
. new. organizatIOn 0 t e country under
the nomad Turkoman tribes who feed their
In February,. Lord Kimbcrteywlls led to al'·
f h
. I
flocks on ,the .gl'eat contral table-landll,orth_ prove an outlay of £ 5,.000 in tree'planting, the rule 0 t e Coloma Office will be
oftlie:Taurusour travellers formed an unex~OOll aftel'wal'd'&it WI\S found that stmy goats carefully cOIlSidel'ed,aIid, that Mr.
pectedlyagl'ceable impression. They have many
wero tbe oha,rtero,d lib~rtines of Oyprus, If IhlS e. Fairfielars visit of investigation will.'
ofthe:,virtu-es o.f a.pastol'al pcople, and are
wandering's nlt-(Gcvernment daros repl·css.
l'
'bI b fi
(t
wieh(lltt thiLviees olE tl~eir congcners in ,thc
'fhoouClay WItS CGuntermanded. The. High resu t m some tangl e ene Its touy~
l'radle oftheii'racc in Central Asia j being
Commissioner has In,tcly annollnccll "impen. prus. Just -rrdw,committees have~been
bonest~ indust~i6us.and p!)ooeful.
ding reforms," but these do not ltppeal' likely formed in the principal towns of the
Mrs. Scott"S!tevenson must be cormnended
to ope.l'!Ite by way of reduc~ion of tho ,deficit.,
1 d£
h
f b"
Wf!J hav:e..offiocl'B iu C"prull who, i,n recel.It re- Is an l?r t e purpo~e 0 su ~:lllttmg
·
1
for hM"inort .gill'en 10 th.e l'Iwhlie It vel'yp eas. ant
J
I
h
he' t t
t
~n(l cn1lerbining book ",abollt a ,people
a
poi'tsti) the ColoniaL Office, havtl mentHmel, ,to t e Hlg~" .. O!!!mISSlO~eriia s aemen
"the sanitation ef towns" ns, ul'!{elltly ueedodj of the wi.shesan:d.relrti:lrementfl of the
C6lmtlfY who are destined to play an impOl·tl'he word is ominous in association \vitb the
d"l
ant· part in the .future history of the world,
barren oxchequor of a bankrupt ishwd.
coun~ry; an , .we may- suppose. that,.
nf purticltlar interest to England ~nd tfr
We have no intent.ion to cavil 0\>01' lho.,ad- formmg a portlOn of the mhabltants,
Englir.hmen.
ministl'lItion of 'Oyprus. Wo Ul:C not lI1~ch they may be able to set forth.....:practi.
(fi'rom; the St• .lames's Gautte.)
ID(}vcd"by tho local agitation in' CyprulI, which
11
l'
Th'
d
b
-.-.. ----- ...-.
. looks asif it wore fostol'edby fOl'oigll :int.ri. Caj-t leIr wants,
ere IS no ou t
CYPRUS.
gael'S f01' porsonnl ends. It i? hM'dly ~ust to ihatthepresent condition of affairs in
Bay., a~ one of our (Joutemporal'les has s!\Jd, thnt Cyprus demands reform.:' The corn'.
ollr'agents )iore spullling £ 30,000 a .yeal· .on
.
h
b l'
t
OUR BAD BATIGAlN IN THE LEVANT works of scconda1'Y illlpol't,ancc. It 18 qn~te ffiIttees av-e, We e leve, not ye
'1'h\) Iclegl'''ph infol'lf1S u~ thll.t ou S~tul'dllY
unfnir I,agivo I,hi~ l:alllO to pior.9, clI~tolll-hou- formulated theirTequests which will be
Irl/it t!1O IIl!\V puhlic work/! ill I,o,l·ll{1.l!a Wella'
H)R., fLUl\ pllulic officeri. As'"l'fo have the w~~tfinally drawn-up at a ge,neral meeting
'~'iMllgnl'l~t'I'IJ,," amI tllo High OOll1rni~sionol'
alwd isl(llld, Wo tlIust,.nmke . tho hest of 11, of all t118 members to beheld atNicosia.
IlIaclu \\.8Ivwt spo('ch en tb'o occlISion. At tbe
thoutjh tiHl b.ost is very bad:rlit, 'I'Drk has got
Baltle tilllC r onl Kiqtl:Jerloy hns sent &. financial
ut! bOlllld hllml and ~()IlI to n very bll,l ba!'gain,
The whole subject oJ our affairs has
I<)m:c~r to 0Y/,I'1I8, in, ol"l'er bo I'OpOI'LnpOll and
Wo see how it, was that the Sultllll'S OffiCC1'S been SQ, amply discussed by the Press;
10' rear .. nnB'~ the lilinol' elCpcudiLnre of t,he is.
relllized tho 8uvplutl which wo hllvo to n,elld has been so throughlr considered
rand. It i,l tirno p.omothing W!l& douc_,j LlLlt tilis, out fl·Olll. ~h() {Jqusoliu[Lled Fund. 'l'hey did
v
pI'OUect1illg" lilts, wonro infol'llHlll, 110 vcry
no Lreo_plailtiag _or pior.builcling; thoy eal'tlll . in despatches; that to persons 'pos11I1'gO (tilll; null will lIot (ouch ·th~ groat,er IIm!Jlothillg for "tho ~[Lnit'lItion ef towns" or for sessed of ordinary common sense it
ton of fi"iulCO whhlh l,uve l.nndu'''''Cyp'rlls hopthe
cdlleation (j)f. tuo peopto W o a1'o. told. t~atwill seem incomprehensible if a rea~o.
eltll'lllly insolvollt.In,is'abosnid tlH~t Ili I,ody
rho 'l'ul'kl:l of CYl'l'llH liko. the' ehallgo, bel'ause
b
..
of j'X[l!'rtH, kllown na.tlle' Oolollial Ddun cos .. formorly "tue ruv'ollnos of thoit' pious fouildi\ti na ~e solutIOn IS not arrived at. Before
tJ()rllllli~~iollrtilIVO l'tlpol·ted to t~e Socretary
OilS \'/ero abs"l'bod by tho'l)'lIl'kish omcials.TIiI\~
aU,lt is the, wish of the portion of the
ot' ~tllt.1l OOtH.HH'lting the vlIl.ue of €JYPI1U& a~ u. was how thcSultall'~.offi\lol'~ I\\l\d o up tha23,000 inhabitants holding rriodevatfl vie ws,
" 'I'ln~ll of IIl':tlij" ill n 1301lRIl quit.o cconbrnry to
"pursos" at which the Oolonilll Uffiuo, Will·
h
h
v
1,IJllt wllj(}IJ..-··L.oI'il, Beaconfield waif \vontto
king iu LilO w:~ya of hOIl(lsty, id fl;Ascs~od. It' IV 0 wor:" W 0 possess, who have
asael-t.W40llthe authol' of "Tn/1lJJ!od" renisliltl'd UpOll Lord·Kimuorley. Tlte Foreign the capahilityof thinking:--'and who
tised.'audde(~ of hiB IOlllallcc, h~ d.oclill·od at
Offico slipped \>J}t @f. this bau husiness, nud have earnestly at heart a desire for the
oG
jJ1
JI'ildhaH .that. UyprtlBWIlA uiw'l'll t. in, ol'dul'
Sir ('11I,\lql1f.1, DiJleo suid "be could' not bllt hope
1£'
'f tl .
d .. '
t~ prevpllt:l~u~~jr~1I llot'lUiOH from, navlllloii'g
that whulI Oypruil \V.1I9 trnllHfl'l'l'od to tho...{Jo- we lare 0
I.ell' co~mtl'f, an awlS ~ to
"~I.'.!'()~¥h:;j,lJ,o. ,pns,"lL!sof AHin. l\f ill<)l' Ilud
1~IIi,(\1 om~o Il\1tIlY of Mw. Ili:II,\4!;ui:tj.lls would .......see swept ~sld-e.,alik~ the ~bstructlOn
~1~l'II9gtc:?t''I'aill' ·to IItLnok Oil!! 1!I(lillll fl'(JIl~ior.
dlilS~JlP~t1:r, ';'1h,/ly !ltlVO not dlf~\,ppo!1l1'ed; tlt(JY of offimalIsm and pretenslOns of all
, ..... P,\lOple·Wl~h,I.ltI'I:\'4J Jllltl,.a AllOW Oil ,I J!H'd .LroJlcon. 11J'~I.JI~~.t/i/.j\~ III full 11100,11., nud the' Ooloulnl k" d . . t .
,.1··l 1 • l '
. ";jUoldllOOI( iiftOl'IVJ\rd~ 'llw:t lllJilBinhnd a snru
O(l1oolunst look .rOl'wn\,uto somi) n(jW,preSBIl.
s no m accoru Wlt 1 t le lea Int>li~~,()t OM.~fl~iotllJ .oi8'1bb' Il11UUl'ud !JliIUl:lllt>!ll'or tntipllof the tltlllil's orO:YPI'Ud.r 'l'ue 'l'ime8 terests of the Island:
'
',' ·t.l'ti ia<li,tl.Up'9ntha( OU~'pilll.I.t:;/llI, find 110 uloro .lIllidtbo Clthol'.. day t!Jo,.,
the OOOl) lIobioiluehveoll
·.~~;&ea~dolJ./Ol·dBeacon~~.old'b glforgt'uph!oal ,lJlngJtl.Ild «lid 0,711rUa WHl uo .sovei:od, "whon

'I,',

THE CYPRUS GAZETTE.
The following arc the pr,incipal appoint_
ments notified and it(m~s eontaincd in Num.

existing duties, vice l\hjor the Ifunourabhr
E. J, Chetwyn.J;rcsigucd. D!\ted 1st Septem.
b~r, 1881.
Mr. Charles Euward Cu.llen wi1l act a~
Paymllstcr, in additioll to his existing duties,.
vice Major the Honourable E'. J. Chetwynd',.
resigned. Dated. 1st September, 1881.
On and after the· 22nd of November nex:t
the red'light at present s}rewn at the Harbour
'of Limassol will be moved: to,the OUWt cnd.
of the New Pier at that Pbi-t, 560. feet trom.
shore .. }'ho light will be exhibited' from's,
lamp-post 25 feet above the 'Sea, ,:md!. should
be visible, in' clear weather; fl'om, II.t d~strc'llce
of six miles. Position as givcn, Lat 3,': deg.

39 min. 30 sec., ,N" Long; 8'3'': d~g. 2' min.
4.5 8~e., E".
'.

On the' IOth
at,the English Chul'(,h" Lar-

SPARROw-DA'N!EL.

instant

the Reverend Jo!Jiah' Speneer..
Chaplain of <Jypru8,Francis
HWKLIN,.eldest son pf thelate'FBANOIS
Henry. Sparrow Esquil'eofiW~lverhatnp
ton~ to Julia, caughtet· of the lateDn.
ItnWIN :pANrnrJ of'Stone .. Staffol'dshire;

naca,by

B. A.,

Englari·d.,

Local NoteS!;
Tb" Vakil believes that tile'll'e!.rotiiltlons
betw"cn the Sublimc Porte and.tli~. Frenclh
a~d British Governments witil<:regilra . to tile'
~l'lbllt,G of Cyprus. ar? progl'cssingsatlsfncior.
ll.y. '1 hest! negotlattons -w·eront fiJlllt ~ begua,
wl:h E.nglnn~ alonc, bllt~l)CC 'Y as eqJ,laI.
Iy mterested III the glUlrallt~~4oai1 tor the

p,~yinent ~ thein.te~tnlp~)fi-;-cwhichapOrtion'

ot that. t.nouE? li<'t's. hlthcrtb been kcptbllck, bY'
the Bl'Itlsh (lo\'ernmcllt, tile 'Subliule Port(J'
propo~e(~ that 'Oh3 s?oul?also,takc part in,th&ll?gotH~tlOns. The ~ ur.k.ish"p.l!pcr s~ates that
t.)ey Will be brouglrt to' n, conclUSIOn. at nn,
ca!'!y cl.)te.

Mr Ho W. Th6;~pson. C. B. Permanent!
un,\ul' S.:cret:u'y for \VinjarHved ili IJarnaca,
~l,r tll'). ~\oll;t .. i~m-Lh)ytt steamcr on 'fucsdlly,
hu \'I~lt ID C,vPl'IM of, ~~"':llhQtnpdOn; who.
was ar.tcompani.cd, by lus $onl\b·;H:l'.i.'l'homp'
SOH to this from. luimllssol,is ~e believe,.
plll'ely ul\oHlchtl.
•

W u al'\! init>l'luet1 . thnt.tlui ~tal. alllount of
Ill)cu~ts' Eggs collootcd ul?'to the cnd of lastl
month was 709,087okcs.. ()f this quantity

:-

I·
I~
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k
ere collected -during October
216,176 0
~ previously. The expenrliand 493,21 O:tober 31st_ wa-s £60::;2.. The
ture up t~
h collection labt month as
increase m. ~ :hOSC of pl1evious m?nths is 01

is

CYPRUS.

The visitors who have arriyeJ here from
Englan<l consist of ;\Iiss SC()tt·Steven~on ;
Mrs. Herbert-StcplleJ,"'Hill Street House,
Rutland Gate; lIE88 ~tockman j Miss Harkness, Somersetshire j Colonel' lIhcdonald,
St. Martin's Abbey, Scotland j A. Mackenzill.
and Mr. Macdonald.
J

able confmioll. Of C(!IIfSe, to attempt to
pass without aORistance through this mass of
humanity IVuutl be lwpcl""s, but, iortlllmtely,
when a few lllinut.o~ he!(n-e Slln;;et we start
on our ramble~ the thollghti'lIl care or nur
comparcd WIt h fact that the pncc per oke
fricIHIs,;:,hns !ll'o\·ide.1 us wit]' t\\'o stalwart
course due to' t e ment has been ra.ised to 0
Arabs, whu act the part of jani~~lLries, These
offered by Govern have before said, when a
march in !'rUllt, and .hy dint of shonting,
piastres •. As we b
dcstroyeJ it may bc
pllBhil)g, and elbowing their fdrow citizens,
- mil1ion okcs have OOethninO' has be~n dOll;) to
contrive to leave us f\elcal"~pace in which to
'dered that som
0".
f'
conSI _
us the ravages O'f tins curse 0'
walk. Ollr protectors arc ,d'ruod with stout
A TRIP 'ro TilE HOIJY LAND.
I;heck m Cy!')."
: When the IOC\lsts take to
8ti(;ks, with which thl'Y strike out right a:1u
E
stern
countlles.
.
.
11
(Continued from our last.)
a _ a.
L'-'III
to sec the ::tuthontles enerleft, find enl<ll'co their o\)sel'\'ations upon tfl(l
wmg we sua lope
d'
XIV.
.
heads of the passers by. To such Rn extent
eticall usiug the t.rap means of estnlc~lOn,
"Bealliiful for situation, H,o joy of the , is t,lis curried, that\ve arc obligcid now and
~
h' Yl oO'ricultufUtts and others m,)st IntelllWlCllpo
f:'l
wholo earth isMount Zion, tho city of the great then to interfere to· check the excessive zca:l
rested ·in the matter hne' ,great !Ut 1.
King.'"
Nothing now l'ol!lnin~ of what of these self-(;ollstitntcd authorities. 'What
was once the city of David. An Ilccumu. amuses onc is tu see ·thC·Cll,sy;good=hi.liiiourel!'
A sum o( &100 has b~n gra~t~d ~y Go- latiolI of from t:,irt,y to forty feet of debJ'iR \Hy. in which the nowll submits to be thus
vernment fo the Larnaka-o·mlllllclpahty m COvers all her palll(lc8 nnd cour~B. n!lt al· hustled and beaten, merely uttering the
though f,he &9.,1'£aco of the mount has somew},nL cnstomary l'lJrab observation "Maleseh!"
order to Fepair the qUllYs,
cilanged, its generlll form nnd character are when a more than usually severe blow falls
The 8ente11'ceof Iho 1'emyiz ~O'~rt in the the. same. Ou the sOllthern brow of Ziou s~andR upon one of them. As we pmsue our rambles
,the Coeriaoulum. l'his is said to be the room
ppe 1 case Phi1i.pson v. Georgladl has not wh~r~ the apostle, assembled on the day of throug)r interminable bazaars, streets and
a
delivered. We hear it ~t~ted that the
lanes,the mosques and minarets are lighted up
yettter has }reen l'e1'lT!Jved to' the High Court pen~ecost, and where Christ washed the fee~ with the last rup,dy glow of the setting sun,
of his disciples., 'rhe mOlu is I. very ,ancient
ma
•.
dltIT E'
of J\lstice r thep~lyl)g~:~cor et . 0 :1IS
~. one', It is in charge of moham!lledans, Chri
, firlno'~lOoner is the short Egyptian tlVilight
cellen.0'1 hy.a prO;YlSlOn of.the Ordmance ~a,. tillou!I are pel'mittod to yiRit it, without restraint,
at~an 'C ,ban sult\ICnly\VCSCC'nTounJ,uB_.
ing b~ l!vailll<l ,of; m.t.l.n anycll;se we can: snd on ma-Illldy 'l'hursday monks of the L[\tin inyr~aas of glittering lamps lighteJ as \f by
not coo~elve·tlmhuch '11. courllel! all been adop
church here ce-IDbi-ate the, washing of foot, tile mag~ After threading' our way by the
,tedbcfore ~hq J!1~gm~nt of the Temy~z superior iruitllting Capit's enmple of humility ..~ qllaintly built, Arab. houses, whose upper
C;;urthallbccn pronounced. The ~,,:myIz by washing the feet of his brethroo. Mass is
storeys overhang half the roadway, we come
court has ~R ap~aled to by Mr. Phlhpson also celebrated at certain times.
to the commercial quarter, where carpets,
Just oU~8ide the present walls of Zion is 11
himself fOF Its declSlon.
rugs and Arab work of all kinds is being
omall black dome \!hich cover,~ the sepulchre sold, amidst loud shouts and vehement gestic..lst. Gifrrrore, camml1ndant of police in this' ofDavid:. Surroanding this interesting spot (U'e ulations. Same of these merchants show
disft:ict, will shortly proceed to England on many buildings,forming a kind of Khan. l'hese great acutenfHJ ia dri ving brurf5aina, and 011C
temporal'y·lea,Ye ofalsence. Lt.Powel! was.to areoc(l'Upied by ouo mosle'll fnTllily numbering,
ol'd gentleman. whose prices wc at.tempt tu
have pel{oflood the duties of the p'ost whIle I am told, about two huudred 80uls.
beat dowlI,points out that in a twelve~mollths'
Travellel:s
arriving
at
Jerusalem
aftor
the
Mr Gilmore is a way, but we now understand
timC' t.he EnglishilaU' will be Hying from the
g"tes are closed' would have to COI:tOIlt. themthatthcy will be uudcrf:iken by the asst comcitadel at Cairo, and everytbng will then
selves with tJiI,e roadside 0.9 couch, a rock 0.&
. ,inissionel1:
bu t\\'i~c as llear. SlH1Ucnly, on turning a
I;il\ow, and to go supporlesB to sleep, wore il
corner, we finJ ourselves o[l'Posite the po~al3
1\1)t for the gbod mlln at the head 'of Ihe aforeRain.h1lS fallen in some quantity in the Island. lIIentioned large family, who has made his
of U lllagnificent mosque, whose striped walls
duing" tiro past week, but ~he do\vn-faU has group of hOllses a hospice for all suoh travellerll,
and Arabic tracery lire thrown tJollt ill strQng
not treen sufficiCllt for agncultuml pt!rposes
without ditlthction of creed. 'They get a supreliefa'gainst the sky by the hlazing towhetl
and the peasants. are becoming anxious.
per and a bed, and the old patriarch's blessing, and braziers of flaming coal borne 1.y an ap'
'
IIll for nothing_
proaching procession. There is be~ting of
Almost directly over the tomb of David
W~hQP~sho~tly .. to . re~cive .Mr$. Sc~~t.
drums, gongs, anJ a blowing of trlllnpets" as
Stevenso s·
book'· "Our RIde through thel'e is an" npper oham">er " called the roc.m
a huge crowd of wOI:shippers pass up to the
of
the
last
supper.
Here
for
the
lllst
time
on
A'·" 11101·'1 iiIid'ue ?ablc 'to,' pronou~ce our
gate of the buikling. Here there is someon fullverdi",.:upon,it:In:the me~ntlme we ea.rth Christ met all His disoiples together; al,l,~
IVhat of a scramble: for,a~issioll, but ord~l
instituted tlie most solemn of all christian
I~inta.l&'udatory review of the "S~.Jallles's
celebrations. It is a quaint old ehamb"ir,and is'~pe~dNy restored 'by the Arab doorkeepers,
Gazette," a journal by no means ~lsposed to
ju§t 5ueb a place, one clln easily imagil,le,!IIs who frce~y d~uut blo,vs upon the heads of
be lav'ish in. p.raise:-ind~.e~ .?ne WIth. a tell'- would be chosen .for the sacred meR!. Under the believers. These walk toar abrollst with
de.~c'to. '.'5. RC. rtfiee. JiIst Oflt'l.OlS~ to a dtspl~y of it are thllJ."Ock-hewnsepttichres of some of the silken banners of evety hne, some with the
Bca ling literary skill. SuHic~ent, wc tlll~k,
jewish kings of Jerusalem, o.mong them being Mahom,neJan crescent embroiuered un them.
mabe 811theredlromthe reVlQ.\":', to perceive
Many of the filithflll arc most becomingly at'hat of David. This also is in the hands of the
that the 'descriptive powers wlCh rendered mohammedllna,nnd is~BoI.·eve-l;enced by them tired. Amongst them there ares.bcikhs, who
. uOUrHOmein Cyprus"such plca~ant and pro-,
that not even those of their own faith aro al.
ride 011 SllOWY stCcUE, and arc dresse0 in all
fita')le reading have been happIly employ: ed
lowed to enter. I IIm told that only three
the colours of the rainbow.There are slJCikhe
in the rr-ooootion,of ihe present volume winch people living haTe penetrated into the tomb.
iN crimson, sheikhs in amber, sheikhs in
These are saia to be the Prince of Wales,Sir green, sheikhs in browll, accompanied by
will doubtle~s be WIdely read.
MosesMontefiore, and the daughter of a well- numerous foUowllr8, antI as they rnarch p~st,
knownAmeri("all tL·aveller. Th6lat~er diBguis~
with the light falling on their swarthy com.
Acco.<Hn~ to a telegram froilCMalta H.M.
ed berself as u mohammedan, and when the plexions, varied costumes, and many-coloured
S. SU[lci:b" left thero for CY1?l'1J1S on the 2nd gnard~wl\Rcl\sleQP,
or.had left his post, shc Cllflags, the whol(;!' scene seems hut a reproductinst.
tered, look a rapid ;Bke~ch of the tomb, and
ion of a chapter from the '''.Arabian Nights,"
left again without beillg dl1tected. We, like
thousands'of otlier travellors" whe' vis,it the with all the Oriental. accesso.ies, and insellsiNy takes one out of the pt·osa.ic realities of
spot,' a,.e co~pelled to eonten,t oiiraelves wi,t~
SdI Nov. 188'1.
the nincteenth century.
, .,
the knowledge that the lllortal remaius of the
After a while, wc quit the city, and get
great King,David l'est u.nder,-,i.he pllliceapon
whieh we Btand. No hlstoricfaot in the 88C-' out in the suburbs, where to all appearance
A severe ~alc blew here frum the, 6th.
red volnmoia more' plaoinly stated than that' an immense army is bivouacking. Here;
till to-day( the 8th. )\vhich reached a, heigltt O'll
King I>ttvid and -moat of Lill .Bnccesso,rs to ihe
where wc nre refreshed by a cool breeze which
throlle of Judo. were buried 011 Mount Zion.
the niglt~&fthc1th. Three ships were washed,
rustles I1.mongst the palm trees, a variety of
curious sights present themselves. In one
ashore', One of which is a complete wreck. The. . Ne'hellliah describes the position of thee tombs
(UI15.1&F "'Th,o pool refel'.red to is moat corner,Ibl'ahim or Mehemet is dieJ.iJlaying his
cargoeS cOl1sist'oo p~incipalJy of she~palHl goats
probably the' lower pool, Birket el.SuUan, in skill as a" hawy,." or juggler, by lhe light
the valley o£ Hiunom. Peter speaks ofDllvi4's
more t,hun' half of whicll have been drowned
of a petroleum lamp, to tl. crowd ot admirers.
8epnlch.reas being known ill his day.
In another, Hassan, seated cross.legged·on
On Monday morning GlIptilinSe(}tt-Stcvcnson,
Our next visit ill to the wOlldet'fat .excava.
the Commissioner, madc a most galbnt at- tions known I\K th,s. quarries of S.oloJuon. the ground, is relating stories to' an' audicnco
that, by the-tokens of apprnbation they give,
RncOI'ing It small hole' euttluElugh the living
tempt to save the living freight in the hold
appears to find them of a most diverting char. )'Ock upon which stands that por~ioa of the
·of (me ofthe vessels. He swam alone with
aoter. Next, we come across refroshment
city WIll!. nonl' the Damascus gnt." we PflSS
the Imiakerll and succeeded il'l' attac:hing a onder .Iho 101V0r portion of tho cily right along booths benches of which are ~quatted for
hours tog9thul" .Arabs of the better on the
~opo tot~' deek, with the help of which the temple grounde,where ia.n IM'ge bole np
class, . sll'Ioking and, drinking coffee, as il
which where-haliled the stOM'S fOl' the build15 valuable Angora shccps were saved. iag of the Tem pie. Mill! y lnrge blocks lio that were the ailn~md end of thei-l' exi,tence.
Amongst the entertainments provided, the
C!lptain Ste-vens'on wlllain i.nunioont danger seattel'"d abou·~ this 'mammoth cr\ve. Seve,ral hoge ones bave n~ been quite levered
chiefis,ofcourse,that of the "Gha\\'azce~," or
was: once washed off the ship aoo under
froin the rock.
dancing girls. Their performance takes place
the stern, PUt
"regained h~s llO'ld and did
~ll big oblong ten-ts,open to cYl!ryone, (tnd pro(1'0 be continued)
not lelive the wI~~*;tmmosb()<f the e,lrgQ was
',videdwith divt1ll81'01lnd' bhe sides for the 'aecommodation of the spectator3.IIl Illos't of.t.h'J
saved;· 'He'1e~~li~d' the shO,re covered with
EGYPT.
tel}ts tnere arc two of t!Juse gi r1s, w110 are said
bloOd 9Jtt~ much'bruised; but l'ell1ained,' to
TIlE FAm OF 'l'ANTAII.
to belong to a Jidtinc-t t1'i\)e, and ,,,ho usually
( Cont'inued from OU?' last.)
. 'direc, ~,gang of convicts who· 'were sent
dance during then-lwIe nigllt. They are llll
FrOll'I·the edge of the canal to the summit
young, and genemlly pretty. with a tawn V
frOln elite: Foon to pull out olllcach of the
of the farthest hill, onc's eye meecs' nothing. complexion llnd mn'gnifieent eyes, the dfe,~t
wavesaU mor\lhandise floating !IIbout. This
but an unbroken mass of tomporary Jwellings.
of which is heightene,l by lh2 nripiication lit"
is thesCCOllu ~im:e' Captain Scott-Stevell- Nor arc there wanting ihnlates fol' all these " kohl," and they ha\'e bcsi,lc:J l'clllllrkubly
son nllf.l,byhilti'pereonalefforts IlJSllieted the habitatior;.,;:-;rheir pre~ence is sOOl~ disn~ree small hands, and feet. The urcss cOll8istsof
ably lllall&sted to U~ by a powerful odou!', a shirt with wide sl(Je'l.es, opon ill fi'out, with
merelut:nts, "pf tl\istown ill s>lviU'"
their
,,,0
for these people, whatover other virtues theY' n UhOl'~' /sbil't nuu continuntionB. They I\U
goqds fro~, wrecked ships, and yesterday
pOB8e$S, are very wuutillg in that of c!ull,nli- 11:wo OrlHtlllents--mootly IlI:II1" of gole! !coins
af'el'nQIii~ jtU tllepritt(lipal inhabi tllil'1 ts c!l!lled ness. Dense crowds of' people of nIl '~I50.9 stl'ung t()gethel'-aI'Ollnd their lIecks nnd
1\1'~ ~tanding or Bq,LU~ttjng ab?ut in. every lInwrist~, :lll(! have oftell a lurgo ring of the
at his o~ceto €encferhirn' gt'ateM thanks
Ilglllllblo costume,mmgled wlth camols, o;:,;:cn, same mutcnal (,hrough the nose and othet's
fOil his endeavours in their hchnll.
donkcys~ Itnd hOl'se8, in Ilppnl'o,:!~y incxtric- ill their CIlt'S. 'rhe dancing', which goes on
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new

Kyrenia News.

aoo

he

'

I"

to the sound of very monotonous Arab music:
is always the same, and consists chiefly of a
rapi(l vibratory uwtion orthe hips, from side
to 'side, whibt the body is keptperfectlJ
Inotinnle.'s. This is followed by more de"
mOil~1x,ltive rnovements,which must be seen!
to be "pprpciated. An ocuasional subseript,ion:
of a piastl'e a head suffices to defra.y the cost
of the entertainment. Besides the "Gharwnzees," there nre great numbers of other women
who visit the fair in the hope of obtaining
hlwbands, anJ lbr~various purposes, ~nd these'
Hsnally liv(: apart in tents by themsclscves,and
throw asidC1Uuch of the restraint commonly
obscrvc<1 by Egyptiail women in regard to'
the other sex ..
:voylll be wrong, howcvcr,t~-;uppml(~
that It IS pleasure or piety only that attract
these crowds of visitors to 'raritah. 011" the
cOlltrary, a very large proportion of them
mflke i~ an opportunity for trade, 'and a goo']
bnsiness is done in European and native
wares. Itinerant vendors of fancy articles'
meet us at everJ-Step, and one part of the
filir is devoted to the sale of hurses, mules and
donkeys, which are brought here in great
numbers for that purpose, and the' vendor~
tlo bU5ineBs with a degree of acuteness not excec(led amongst habituMs of the turf at home.
Sluve dealing was forllledy an important fcature on these occasions,. though it is now nolonger opt!l'lly permitted. vVe have met but
two of the police the whole night; and yet
what strikes m as remarkable is t!1C perico~
order anJ good.humOlu that prevail amongst
1111 whom wc meet, and the civility and court?sy wit,h wIIi-ch our li,.tle party of lInbe!revers IS everywhere tl'eated--a fact all the
more singular,wllCn one idlects thnt relio,iulIs
fimatieism is onc of the ~trongcst pllssio~s of
these people and that Europeans just noW' an;'
mid fo be not in much favoul::
( From tlte Levant Herald;)

Jl

Latest News.
Tho }i'j'anco-Italian Troat), Of Commerce
heen. sigl1ed.
,
The Sllit,ln has promise!1 t,. wi;;h lmw 'th ~
t[',)0[>3 from. 'rl'ip)li aud to re'pla~e th,) 'Ch)vernor General Hfl'lsim Pasha.
IU8

or Jto-(r 1'113 ("0'11 9,)fh sta.t.o th'~~, h'oonseq'1an00
of.t1 mi~tl'ld~"~~'111,ling bot\Vt3ol1 Mt'. HivJPs nlld
PtlrlCa ,\ io'xaa,18l', tt'9 lt1tter of wuom h"~ tliSlIlir,.
RA I tlI~ I1.l.j.;iIU o:lHj'i-s, the [,)['mcr lla, ro,igned.
Mr. Albert G:ovy'(!'-1v;3rnor Ge!l3ralofAlnoria,
has resi~~ue!l his pasitio:l.
,~
Mr. O",II",y, who h:t8 (lcct1;lic'l hLtely tha post of
A!l~trit1n Minister fur F;)rtlil-(ll Affi tits ha'l sta.ted
in P",rli>tTlloat th",t Kiu~ fhnl<!)()l.·t· has t,'~kou the
initi<\tiv9 in l'Ei'gn.rd of the Vieuila vi.H. H(J a,ldtld
tha~A:l'lt"o.Hun:~·try 11'19 nothing. b !Iosk fr.>mrt~ly ,
nor to f9i1r from it.
NaB,lif P'1Sitn. ha, h')'''1 Jismil~Q,1- fw.n the
Governorship of Tripoli. Rl1s'Jim< l'asbo" form<lr
Governor' of J ~!1iUlL ha.s jy.)Otl a.pJ.lO;n~eull' ill ltb
pla.ce.
.
,
,- "- t

SHIPPING INTELLIG~JNCK
Y'mSS1I:Lir flnYARDBD"UnfNG TIn
.6.'1' LAIINACA.

WU&

-~

Novem:bcr,.
8th S. S. 'Sabot'ao' Austl'ian 1380·tons from
Constantinople. and. LWS801; Genera\. ...
CI\'I'gO, Mrii!s.
llth~ S. S. ' Ceres' Austrian 1341 tons frolll'
Ale%andl'io. and Coast of Syria. General,
cllrgo and Mails.
.
11th S. S .. ' illlpitlll,\' Bt'itish462 tOliS fr&m· Ale
xandrio. IIndLimassol Mails and GenlJra
cargo.
Outwards.
Novembol',
7th. S. S. 'Hasain' Ottoman troopabip' for
Beyront.
8th S. S.SatnrnoAustrin;n: forSyriaAllilxandria.
Genoral cal'go; nndMails.,
10th. 'Michali' Otton14n briO' 173 tons,for Measina in' baHast.
t> ,
11th. S. S.'Cercs' Austrian for Constantinople
GonernJeargo and mails.,
•
11th. 'l~\'lIng\llistl'ia' Greek brig ror'Marseilles
vi:c€)arpnEj, barley.
'
P'lStiQflgers arrived I>y S.S. Sntul'l\o from
Cl/pte und Lilt.a~sol, :Ueijs~s Thompson an~190n
'l'ulva, FIV~\t, Wasp, }Iihnili, Bullllol', Capt, .
holaml, Un!. ]) Il'lr"\l'o~q; lift,.
Bl'idO'mnll
Bishop of Kitien, Sllthm'lnllll and 40'" dock
l'aSri L'!1 g61·S.

·13yS.S~

(JOI'Cl1;

ho,nBoYl'out, Mr. null lIIi-s.

Mal'Rh; ~r iss Thornloll\ ~h-s.Ohrifltit\n, i\ft..l<'I'eizc'

Fevl'ic[) Bl'Y, noli .lllll! friend, olle pl'i09t and
:.i8 dook paSStlug(Jl'S.
Pl\~HClJg'UI'S a~',l'iVt1d \rS.g. 'l~lllitha' fl~()ll\ Alox.
ILlld LIIl\l\Ssol Ml'.Curlis, Mr. PiorideR.
Col. GOt'don, Youllg ~~q,'1 Mt·. Green
wO\ld, Mr. !lilllltorfll.li lIud ton deck pM.
I'o"gt1rll.

,.... 't.,.

ATURDAY 12th

NOVEMBER~

.-

CDARLES SAllfUT SIITH

LONDON.
RUE ST: LAZARE.
~BRANCHES :

GENERAL ENGLISH GROCERY

00

Alexandria, ~airo, Larnac~.
Correspondents in Cyprus actmg as

Spirits, Woodhome's BestMar~ala Wine,
Draught Bass' Ale & Guinness' Stout
in 18 gallon Casb,

AGENCIES:
NwosiA:
G. Michaelides
Ll1WAsSOL:
Ch. HaggiPavlou et fils,
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.
CORRESPONDENTS in
lI4arseIlles
Constantinople
Trieste
Smyrna

Ri{;bmond Mixture, Habana and
.Virginia Cigars.

WHOLESA.LEAND RETAIL·
Ver!/ reasonalJle tC'l'flls.

NICOSIA.
,

Naples
Athens

PONY EXPR1I8S;

----------------

A Night Grooin K"'pt.

MARINE

AND

•

'LOMIDES.

',.

12. 30

J;:sTAstrsHED'N

,

CAB'tJA:NA.
LARNACA.

The ah()'\'I8J has just imported a useful, English.. made and varied assort-

,

ment. ofCRocKERyandEAnTHENWARE
•
. .
. ,

l~rge supply of the best PERSIAN TUM-

BEKEE, PORTLAND CEMENT
andiLAsTiNG POWDER

and

SP.ORTING

of

superior

quality.

1856.

HENRV
S.~,~
,JI"

'.

.

,

llOLI.JO'lV A y. S

"

84NKER8 & AGENTS.

65, COR!'iHILL, & 46. PALL MALL-LONDO)l _

BRANCH FIR1111'S.

··

J'J,&~UrACA .a£1h6

.

•• U:i?c!!, . ," '.

,

~ngland,

"
"

Limassol every Sunday at 9
rJp.m. arriving at Alexandria on

Tuesday ,at daylight.,
The above Company take p~~.sengers
to and fromthe above ports, and goods.
at

Agent. H.S,King and eo•.
Mc~.rB, Webb "'Id Son, Minel'lllWater JllanufactureI"
r Islington, London.
The above tirm's ool"bra~d Mineral WaLots proou·

Brindisi Steamer (e'\"ery ThuI::.s.,~ rable of
McsBrs. H.S. King .\: Co., Larnaca
day) for Larnaea, calling at Limass 01.
lIIl-:sS,U". H. S. KING & Co. ha.ve reeeivel adLarnaca for Alexandria every :vice of the shipment of a. largo cOlllliugmeut of tho
Su.ndayat 2 p.m.
,. finest Yarmouth Herrings.
FIODD AND SONS. l!;leutro Plated Goodil.
Agouts, Henry S. King IInd (lo., L:l.ruaco.,

01 K6ptot 'Epplxo.; 1:. KlY)'x

and Egypt.

NANI AND:M1\NTOVANI,

U.WATli:IIIJI&,rJIlIiIl2'.

Agents 'in
Larnaca and Limaseol.

01 If!!t)' Ohillrll*hll the bland
.~ }

"

t,~

x~, ~~,

d80'ltorijOljO'Q&V 61:t !ll0p'twlh] it~t 'tot; tX'lto.

t~. r.o. llg.h .rate. s. .·. ~o...•....a.l.. ~..ports of Europe,. C1'te) AE'tlXt lUya;'A1) 'ltoa6't1)~

SyrlanCoa~t".AslaMInor,
Eor partic~arsapplYito

ESaVL.A.PIUS J l1AR)1AOY
Alld

PorBona1Ag.eney of eve~ kind transacted,whether in
India,. thp. ColonieS, or the Isl~nd,
oBaggage recClved,wal'elionsed and shIpped to any.
P r,t..
.'
, ,Il'clllar Notes, available ill all t.he cities 'of tbo
Worl.l, ·issn.,,1.0rders lor misceJlauell'1~Suppli99,8tores,
Regimental' necessaries. etc. ClxeCtlted on favourable
terms.
.
11l1llvillc'. v. n. Old Irish Whisky, Dunville & Co
Umited, BalfllBt.
Agents. Henry S. King & Co" Cyprus,

1l

!

FromAlexandria on the arrIval of the

l/.ct gently on I he "y.tem once or twiCll in 'tIle da v
~rbey corrollt all <lisordarn «I the liver ancl Rtomach'

inollses pf weakness 3nddebility, they aro pl'iceless; .
Thc~te 001. Sir' J..!M:&s DE.I>'NY, of thc ard nuffs
many yea~s ng~, and on Ibe day el his arrival in
Lendon . wI"h. h,t!' gllllant r.eg lln9l1t lrom. India called
to see Mr. Holloway and said that he con8i<icredno
was iudebted for his eX<lellcmt healtb 'whilst there
~o tbe use 01 his "PillH, COl; Venny lIlt.erwarns IivC(l
In ]reland, and ,rreqlJelltly Il6nt to Mr, Hollow8Y for a
lIupplYlJf his Ptllo,
Tlflll.()INT}lfEN'f will Ollre Ilny Old Wound, Sore,
or. I1~•.And ~s famous in oanes et mlellmatism,
,'t:b~J;'11l8 And Ointment are sold at "fOreSBO\' Hol.
JOW'Y.81ll"tllblis~medt, 5SB. Oxlo.rd Streel, amI by
ncl~rly aJI,MediclU9 Vendol'S throughout lllO,civilized
WIJ~Jd'!lIBC)X(jfl and PIJt8, eaoh WiUl directions lor uno
in atll1OJ!& ovety ll'ln~o. Thoy may 110 l)llOClll'od in

AGENCY DEPARTME~~;

COMPAKrS 'Sl EAMERS.
DFPARTURES: .

Tm"l'B in. Cnlr~s;{"~ijJ:'find UOLJ.OWAY'S 1'ILJ'R
mvalu~blc to th,!lll1 If taiten in such d.p~ea liS will

Knlo, KING & Co. ... ... ... BomBAY
KING, HAMILTON & Co. ... ... CALOUTT A.
Hnuy 8. KIII'G k Co.
... CYPRUs.
KING, BAILLIB & Co. .., ... LIVERPOOL.
KING, SBYJlOUB & Co. ... ... 8CUTIWIII'1'ON.
KINO,8BYlIOUB & Co. ... ... POR'1'SllOuTn.
Madras Agents, Messm Arbuthnot le Co.
AOENTS AT LIMABBOL
l\[v:sSB8.R«BIJ &WILLIAIISOlll.
Banking business transaetei j Bills gran tAl} on
I,ondoa,()alcut~ andMadras ; Letters 01 credit cashed;
lIhe..nes !,nd Bills on Englan'l bought; Cheque Bank
Oheques IMued from £ 1 to .£ 10 ; ~oans arc granted
on good collat6ral BOO1U'Ity; Prom18SoryNotes at short
dates amI bearing satu.faotOryendolllomentR diseonnted

c.,~I~. :~.'u.
led~;~"~&:~~hl~O~~S~=~~!f:!1n~
\i:l~
~'/!~ll.
10··~f·,lT~~R
~l~ U
wholesomo dlink for hot weather.
BE. ·.IJ.·.·'1.•··.8..... .:JI!I~. . ~~.Ic

PILLS & OINTMENT.
TJ:IR

KING a;
Da CO.

EAST INDIA, COLONIAL, & AMElUOAN

I

ttOIlO •

proenrable

Courvoi..ier and Cmlier freres, (ourus.curs brevet8s
de S.M.l'Empcreur,Thi& firm'. well-knowu brandies pro.
of Henry S. King &- Co.

c~rahle

INSUUANGE,
Imperial alld North. 13ritisu Mercantil. In"uranoo Com
paniC\..

.

Moosr". H,S, King an~ (,0, have been appOiuted
agents lor the ahove·mentlOned (Jompanies and are
prepared to insure plopfrties against damage by Fire.
Henry B.King & Co,
Merehants8< Bankers,
Larnaca, Cypm8.

The Standard LifeAssurance Company,
Edinburgh;

I) Geo~tr..\

Lile Assurances can be effected at the OtBces 01 Hemy ,
11. King and Co, Cyprus Agents to the above Company

}o'ine.t old Dublin Whiskey.
Coyle and Co, Dublin. Any orders J<enl tJnouCh
MIlS>irs. KS, King a\l<lCe, mu receive the above finn·.
prompt attention,
Canterbury PaleAle. Jolm<on and Co, Limilila,
Export Jjrowers Canterbury
Henry 8. King au,l Co, .... gents for Cyprus.

:Mcssrs:. Hemy S. King tf: QQ.' h:wo
!,a. stoc~
of
~n band.

Another ship.

I ment ls~xpe~ted s~ortly.

"

tot. "XfY,n
" 8 ....,), A Mo'
aO
1li.vO'
KY-..,-J ~ 1) Et.;."V, 1tO"'t!:~CI)V ~ "y~t" pcc-

. }'for particulars and tickets apply at
the offices ofM-r. Liassides in Nikosia,
or at the Diligence station inLarnaca.

T

PRICES VERY REASONABLE.

Barton & Glleslier's well-Irnolvu Clarets

01 lie!'ry ti. King & Co.,Cyprus.

coals

roprietor, Mr. Liassides, sup·
alP
·al conve ances for
1
p leS
so speC!
y
Nikosia, Larnaca, Famagousta,
renia and for excnrsions ; thesa may
~hired either in 1ITikosia or LaTQaka.
The

offer

T

" N i k o s i a " at 2 p.m.
Tickets, 3s. 6d. each.

T

AND

COMMISSION AGENT.

a

Departure from Larnacadailyat6 a.m.
"

Aya.la '" Co. Chateau d' ';oY, Vins do ~hampagne.
Hecommended by the MedlCl!. Frof_oll us being one
ellhe purll><t Ghampagn88 sold,can be proenred of Henry
B. King&G.o .. SoleAl.:entsfor the Island of Oy_.

Fine Yarmouth Herring_ consignment to be dispo..l
ol-Applyat the Offices of H-S.King and Co.,CypI'IS

LARNACA & NICOSIA

T~ LEVAN~~.HEn~LD is pubIisOOd daily on a
slUgle brcmdiheetiof;whiChthe twq external pRges
are d!'voted to IIdvertiSrmenl8,imcHhe inner pagee, one
Engbsh and one French, to general news. Tho daiJy
edition oftlie u"lJtIt H61'ald has the character of a genEearsalt.,ne~aper,andis intended
~ for readeN in tbe
.\

STR~ND,

.

T'
- HE LEVANT HERALD weekly budget consists of
BiXk!n. totwenty~four pages.• tt is publbhed every
Wednesday in winter and overy Tuesday in summer.
It eontail18 onlyERIltorn matter selected from the eoluml18 of the daily issue, and is a Levant newspaper
specially designed for readers not residing in the
Levant.
HE-LEVANT' HERALDweekly-budget'cbiitainfl
from two to fonr:pages of Commercial information
glefUled from the best anthorities and carefully collat~d
and edited. Merehantllengaged in trado wit,h the
Levant willlincl.tbe Levant HtraU a valuable and,
trustworthy b\lsines8,~reeord.
. THE LEVANT HERALD weekly b\ldget <ontains
provincial correspOlldenee. rel'low8 of t~e Turkisb
pre.s, e~etches 'of ERB~ern life, ancl much extractablc
matter whichrenders it of great utility to the •clilors
of Country papers to whom it is confi
y' recommended.
.'
"
"
'.
IJN LEVANT HERALDwC6klibiidgct~iU be ';ent
post free to any part of the United Kingdom on the
following terms. Three months, 158; Six months. 25s,6d
Twelve months 42s. Oheques IInd post offire order~ to
be madeoll-ayablo to EDlJAlt WUlTAIIEB, Co nBtnnt;nopie
.
...- . --·-----"k-I
d -------illl·HE LEVANT HJilRALD wee y b\l ~t may . or'
d~red ot any bookseller or News Agent 1?- the Um~ed
Kingclom or of Messrs. Georgo Street & Co .. 30 (Jornhll\,
London the Agents lor the I!aper.
.
snbscriptions and advertIsements are received at
the Office of 0"",.... for tile. Levant Herald.

,ANC081:a.

DILIGENCE
SERVICE
BETWEEN

LEYA,NT.I[JERALD.

and

.J:imaasol.

l~EGULAR

THE

Ch8rges;:~~remely moderate. Guides
' "d' ..··":.· '. lied f or t he con.
bOrSeSaDmtrd:tssupp
veyanoo <!f travellers.

,rt
\Z.
SHIP'"nROK~~~s-t;i;-c~~NDLER

JJ a 1·}'ba,ca.

will

~~~~~~t;i~:g~e is prepareato

~~se~e~~~~~~~e~r:~Jr~:t :fIi
-

available in all parts of the world.
CYPRUS AGENCIES

ment of English' goods of the best

is now under

very 8cb.'.omodatl'on,
at

Salonica

John Fowler &: Go" Engiueers, 'Th!eds, Yorkshir..:
Portahle . Railways and lwllillg Stook. A!J informa_
tion re-garding the above railw<1Y" will be supplied
by Messrs. H. S. King &. Co, Cyprns. '

Acl(ermau & Laurance's 'Saumur' a choop & light
Sparkling willc strollgly recommended for a hot elimale
Apply to King.,< Co., Vyprtl8.

rates ascertainable at the Bank.
CmCU{.AR NOTES and Letters of Credit

RtIASSIDES begs to mform
.
his numerous customers that
they
find at his stores a l~rge
stock of. wines~ spirits" etc., etc. He
4las also recent~y received an assort-

• .enp1'E!Iynj;lw management and has

11.

Adrianople

THE ANGLO...EGYPTIAN BANKING

M

Magrlesia
Port-Said
Roustchouk

FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY(LIMITED).

. Tab}.El d'Mte. daily
'1. ,3.O,.p. m.

Cara- Hissar.

LarnfCa

Aidin
Alexandria

CYPRUS-AGENCY.

Prupl:ietor, H. T. C01IMELINP:,
Lnte Pony Express.

find..·.

Afioun

THE COMMERCIAL UNION
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Saddle .'Iofse8 and a Dog Sad to bu lot on

).·~.~1iShment

I

to custom.
DEPOSITS AT INTEREST-are recei vd at

LARNACA.

. Hire by Day or Month,

br:

Adalia

BILLS DISCOUNTED and all BankingBusiness transacted.
~. CURRENT ACCOUNTs-are kept agreeable

Beyrout
VoIo, etc.

NrCOSJA

J.& F. Howard, Britania Irou Works,BCldfo,d, EnglaDd
A'~ents in Cyprus, Mesal'l!. H.8. King It Co.

Beyrout
Smyrna
Broussa
Varna
BULs NEGOGIATEIJ and sent for collection.

For particulars,apply to the Bank,
VVOLSELBY STREET,~

Livery aDd Bllit Stables
Noor Larnnca Ga~:

1836.

CONSTANTINOPLE, LONDON,
PARIS.
BRANCHES

Lw:,

27 eLEMENTS
PAIns AGENCY,

- M orlon aud Co., Provision MerchrmtB,-.-LoudOll.
All ordm:s sent to Me8I!le.Henry, 8.King" Co., Cy.
prus W!il have their prompt attention.
.

Head Of'fice@

£ 1,600,000 paid up.
--00<>-

DEPOT OF

·.;Es.

ESTARLISHED 1.N

·:Head Of'6ce~

LlMAS.SOL

.

Oapital £010, 000,000.
Plaid up .£ 5,000,000.

(LIMITED.)
Capital

No· ~l'~, Saint George Street

'· .H.I.~ .
T

-

IMPERIAl OTTOMAN
BANK

'tHE
ANGLO-EGYPTIA.Nif
BANKING COMpANY.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

4

CYPRUS.

1881.

PEYYciiv 'rip-

RHAPSODIA.
Hofresbiu" Ne-r-yu-n-nd Brain Tonic.
Invig:ratiug, non.n.lcoholic,
Agents, H.S.K. & Co., LarnaCll.,

Of Kllptot Epplxoc; KlY'yX)tat,

l«J)V" 'ltE~tfLEVOIJ.I, o~ 'r'> ~o~ )tatt E'1:£pflY .
cpop'ttOV O'ItEP 1!f)Q&VEt 'ltPO~XCl);·
Messrs. H. S. King have just received
8 ('on:Jignment of Fine :orkHamlll.
Ind Coope!l, BoWed Ale.
A consignment of the a.bove just

re-

ceived.
Agents Henry

S. King &

Go.

Larnaca

SwissCondensed Milk
Aventicum ¥ilkman Brand.
Messrs. H.S. King & CO. have jnPtt
received aoonsignment of the above.
.

,

'

Llrl-........·.......
GOVERNOR.
HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF
BUCCLEUCH & QUEENSBERRY,K.G.

DEPUTY-GOVERNORS.
THE RIGHT HON. THE EA.RL OF
DALKEITH.
THI,j RIGHT HON.EARL OF STAIR, K.T
ED!~BURGH,

3

AND

5 GEOaGE

,STREET.

O'l'dinary Di'l'ectO'l'8~'
W. l\JO~0REIFF,Esq" T. GRAHAM MURRAY,
-.~ ,~,
sq.~W~$.~"~_~_".~..
-A.U.h.
CHA RLES PEARSON! ~NDREWBLACImURN.,
,,]l;!lCJ.', Presieent ofth ....• E8(hGr~eJJ.?qet?arden9.
Society ofAccountants.W,S. )VALliE~ Esq., of
JAMES HAY, Esq••. Bow]and.C~.
Merchant, Leith.
COLm J~M.ACltENZIE.
H. MAXWELL INGEsq., of por,;mOl'C!. '
LIS, EHq., P.C.S.
TAMES HOPE Jun.,Esq.,
HEN1W DAVIDSON )V:~ S.
.
Esq., Merchaut, Leith ..•. ROBERT HUNTEn
Esq., St. Anc\rew Sq.
HIS COMl'ANVwas established in 182/), and
is 01)0 of tht! lar~eSt 'and' most sucoollSful of
the Life A'lsurance In~tationll of Great' Britain
Its Income exceeds Xhre6 'QIltl.1:tars of a, Million
per annum; l\lld ns AcCulnulil.teaand. Invested
Funds runounb to upwarils of Flve MUUODB Sterling. Its Pro:6.tshave been very l!wgoi&nil. :~n8
assured ho,ve derived ,very va.luable beneAtII from
their. c'onneotij)u with' the: Compimj. It ,,,aB' also
o.cquirM amo.rked ch~ter for liberal .• -.nanage·
ment;~beiugtho 4rs1:i ~B~tnlli~'!hich'nilievea
Policies of A!lSul'I.\lloo holu,. restriotive ana. unD'!cessart. 'oonditions. . , "IlI11oh contracta incre'
ased "Mue .and ate.
other ways.
Agents H. S
naCOi.L8.rn~

T

.

,.

F'

